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THE DECLARATION OFINDEPESD-- ,

. ENCE.

of the khg. There is no town .of
Iieuts The capital is merely oneof the

royal palaces with offioial resiliences' the

high officors and the servants ; while the
Amazone reside within the palace in long,
ham-lik- e buildings immediately outside
and surrounding the King's private apart-
ments. At each of bis nine palaces thore

- A Frenchman being about to romovo
Ms shop, his landlord Inquired the reason

stating at the same time . that It was coil- -
eidered a very good stdrld for business

Tlie Frenchman replied, ,Oh yes, he's a
very good stand for de business, Me stand'
all day; for nobody come to make ma
move. . ,;'.
- A Cerman stulislical writer remarks

that tbe invention of tho sewing machine
has enabled one woman1 to sew a much as a
hundred could Cbwby band a century ago,' ;

but be contiuues, one woman now demands

as much clothing as a hundred did a cen-

tury ago, so that matters are u-- much,

chauged after all. .

The moon was watching on tho hill, , ..

The stream was staid, und the maple still.
To hear a lover's suit,
That half a vow, nnd half a praye- r-

Spoke icbs of hope, than of dexpuir
And roue Into the citliil, soft air
Aa sweet and low . ;,
As he had heard oh, woo! oh, woe!

The flutes of angels, long ngo!

By every hope Miutearthwurd clings,
By fulth that motiuts on augel-wi- u gs, '

By dreams thut make night obadows
brigtit,

And 'truths that ttirtia au day tonight,
By childhood's , smiles and man hood's

teurs,
'

.y : v

By pleasure's day and sorrow's year,
By all the strulna that fancy sings,
And pangs that time so surely brings,
For joy or grief for hope or fokr --

For all hereafter as for here,
In peace or ati-if- In storm or shines
My soul la wedded Into thine! r

And for iu soft aud sole reply, .,'

A murmur and sweet, low sigh,
BuTuot a spoken Word;

And, yet, they made tho water start ' '
Into his eyos who heard, . ;,

For, they told of most loving heart,
In a voice like that of a bird! .

Of a heart that loved tuougnlt loved In
valnj

A grieving and jet not In pain!
A love that took an early roiit,
An had an early doom, " 1

Like trees that never grow to fruit,
And early abed tnclr blood!
Of vanished hopo and happy atnileSf ,

All lost foreter
Like ships that salo for sunny IhIos,
But nevercdme to shore!
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others by Congress, while it was under n-

But none of them altered the

tone, tho frame, the arrangement, or the

general character of the instrument, ' As

a composition, the Declaration is Mr Jeff-

erson's. It is the production of his mind,
and the high honor of it belongs to him

clearly and absolutely. To say that he

performed his great work well. Would : be

doing him injustice ,To say that he did

excellently well, admirably well, would bo

inadequate and halting praise. Lea us

ratter say.' that he so dim-barge- tlfuTtoiy

assigned him, thut all Americans may well

njoico that the work of drawing the title

deed of their liberties developed upon him.

Everett talks in the sumo strain upon

a like occt'ion : This trust devolved on

Jefferson, and with it rests on him tho

renown of, having penned the

Declaration of. Independence. To lave
been the instrument of expressing in one

brief, decisive set, the concentrated will

and resolution of a wholo family of States;
of unfolding, iu ono'nll-iniporta- manifes-

to, the cauNes, the motives, and the justi-
fication of this great movement in

.
hnmau

affairs ; to have been permitted to give the

impress and peculiarity of Lis own miad

to a charter of public right, dostiucd or,

rather, lot me sty, already elevatedto
an importance, in the estimation of many,

equal to anything human ever borne on

parchment, or expressed in tho visible

signs of thought, this is tbe glory of Thom-

as Jefferson

Losing, in Lis introduction to his 'Lives
of the Sigucrs, says a few verbal altera-

tions were made by Adams and Dr. Frank

are 4,000 of then Amaaous.

Before Sketch!? was admitted to tho
laoe be went through coremouials lasting

tliree dsvs. durinc which ho was created a

rpr'nM Sf tho royal blood, duke, and a

general of the army, but not of toe Ama-

zons.' He was tlieh permitted to see the

tarious customs , lie was an ss

lit the grand annual ceremonial when the

principal human sacrifices take place.

, For the sacrifices called the Men hoo-w- o,

the king reclines on a wicke r.work

lounge in his palace. He wears only a

blue cotton robe, as be considers his digni-

ty so great, that he can afford to dr" in

ordinary clothing. Noither the king nor
tie members of tho royal family evertdress
in gaudy attire.
' Above tbo king'a head ari umbrella is

extended, and this is gorgeous with scarlet,
htueatid yellow figures, cut ou with a

knife front velvet, silk and damask. Tbe
Amazons sew tho pieces together, so as to

fjrm ciullematje devices. The bird is in-

dicative of royolty None but tbe princes
of Duhomey are allowed to adopt it. The

top of tho umbrella ia surmouuted . by a

WHEN, HOW AND WllKUK Xtf, R IX WIT
" ' TEN?'

Messrs Editor!
There is ituch of interest in tlie obove

queotion from ono of your correspondents,
in tho Observer of the Htb, and how mucU

eieior it isto nek that) to answer. There

is nothing left us hut to gathor
' what wf

can from the rcoorih and traditions of the

men of that day, who were iu that Con-grcs- s,

end ecpefiallj from the immortal

oommittec "whoiiore as igned to draw up

the wonderful paper. It is well known

that the committee wore as they were nam-

ed, Tboiuaa Jefferson, John Adam, Ben-

jamin Franklin, Roger Sherman, and Rob-

ert R. Livingston,. John Adams says in

hi Autobiography, 'The committee had

several mectiugs in which wero propwd
the articles in which the Declaration was to

consist, and minutes were made of them.

The committee then appointed Mr. Jeffer-

son and me to draw them up in form, and

clothe theni in proper . dress. The sub-

committee met and cousideied the niin-ule-a,

making such observations on them

as occurred." He goes on to wy that
Jefferson desired him to make the draft

which he decfiued-fo- r several reasons, the

last of which & ' 1 had a great opinion of

tbe elegance of his pen, and none at all of

my own, In letter to Timothy Pick-

ering, dated the $tb of August, 1822, as

to the origin of the Declaration of Inde

pendence, he expressed the same recollect-

ions, and says that Jefferson said, Well,

f you are deoi JeJ, 1 will do as as well a

I can ;' and he replied, Very well, when

you have drawn it up, we will have a mee-

ting. lie goes on : A .meeting wo accor-

dingly had, and we conned the paper over.

I was delighted with iUbigb toue and the

fliclU of oratory with which it abounded,

wooden ornament, rcpre40DtwgKtef,jk.4jTe'ttbat,lnlUw'ItIierinff,

specially that concerning negro slaverjij.."
which; thought iaow YjS

Viiiii'ircrrVithir expressions winch I "could not

TUB' SITE OF ANCIENT TROY.

A recent number of the Augsburg Allege- -

meine Zeitung contains a letter from 'Dr.

Schleimann, which gives some further

particulars of his discoveries ou thd site of

Ilium. In the early part of July the Doctor

found the great circular wall of Troy, and

subsequantly, iu the immediate vicinity of

Prism' palace, he struck a brgo copper

object of singular form whio'j claimed his

attention, the more' that he discovered gold
behind it. To save tho treasure from tli"

cupidity of bis workmen aud preserve it for
the' benefit of science, he ordered bis assis-

tants to quit work and as soon as they wero

oat of sight Le, with the assistance of Lis

wife, succeeded in cutting out the treasure",

which proved to be the royal jewel .
box

mentioned in the " Iliad." In aud around

it were jeweled vases, goblets and bowK .

Homeric talents and Tiojan spears aad

finally, in a bidden corner, the Ley to tho
treasnro-bo- x. In the largest vase be found

two magnificent golden bead bands and ono --

frontlet, and four splendht pendants of
lay fifty six eolden ear

rings of most singular desicn. and.thousand
'

of very small rings, dioe, and buttons of
gold.,Thcn followed six golden bracelets and
seventy four chains used for adorning tho
temple. Dr. Schle imann expresses tho hopoof finding moi d treasure - S

"t ' f " '
A letter from Japan sajsttwl VTiTcW- -

Washington' is announced by a Veddo pub-
lished. This literary novelty is brought out"
in no less than forty four volumes in tho Ja
panese characters, and b profusely ill ustra-- r

ted in the highest Style of the art. Wash

ington is represented in tho clothes and
fashion of the present'day, and with a
moustache, carrying a cane, and acoompa
nied by a Skye'terrier. He is gazing at
lady with a train, a Grecian bend, and a
hideous waterfall. Asit It the first attempt
of the kind, and as it u a great cunosity
u itself, tho book would bo a great additi

on to the collection of a bibliomaniac.

According to analysis, tho dried onion'
contains from 23 to 30 per cent, of gluten.
nd rank in this respect with tho nutriti-

ons pea and the grain.
It is not merely at a rolif.li that the way

faring Spaniard eat Lis onion with his hum
ble crust of bread ; but it it because cxr.- -
rience hat long proved that, like ths choose
of (f English laborer, it helps to sustain
his strength also, and adds, beyond what
Its bulk would suggest, to the amount of
Bonnsbmeot which bit aimple weal eup-plic- s.

jrfmcf cow Monthly Report of
DeiHtrtmeHt of Apiculture for Ju!y.

Tho Memphis Appeal ssys let it bo un- -'

dcrstooJ. once for all, that what Mr. Davis

tay Mr. Davis is alone responsible for
Then, Mr. Duvis. met BiatPbilirpi. VW
should Lave invited you before, but wero
afraid we should Lave to meet tho wholo
Southern Confederacy.- -

If Ames should be elected Governor of
MhtsMiippi Butler will rule 'hi feeble
minded son-in-la- and be the real Gov-

ernor of the State, jln that case we should
witnoss tbe conjunction of tbo 'Father of'
Lies

The President it Dot a member of any
religious ordor, and troubles Lis head very
title about hurcli matter. The only'

doctrine that b (vlievcir in la thai cfW
"rtsc.

in hit Kamini'cenec
exhibiting too nniuh Milemi mmiint fifr-- a - -i

JiTerson Davis. Mr. Duvis' ft ioud may
have forgiven MiK-lnip- pi for her repudiation
an.i nil that sort of thing, bulthoyoan nev-

er forgive her the wrong she did the tipper
house of Congi m whoo, in electing Unli.
ted Stales Senator, she put her Fwt
iu it. Courier Juunuds

Preserved its fragrance long;
A fplrit that has lost Its wing,
But still retained IU sng!
A joy that could not, all, be lost'
A comfort lu despair!
And the Devil fled, like a latcd gho&t
That B:iuff the purer air; .. . wiatliFor he felt how loxtJll BiTell.
Suxrwr knew that love, as" Strom- -

, doaUu,
Is far too strong for Hell;
And, from the country of Its birth '
Brings thoughts in orrowvrln mirth
Like angels, earthward temnmt- - driven". "

iuu wtutuiK tureiuruw WilcaVCUJ
Richmond Euquirer, ,

HOW TO BE POLITE. .
Do not try too hard to be polite. Never

overwhelm your friends by begging them
to make themselves at bom or they wiU
soon wii-- they were there. Show by your
sctions rather than your words that yoa
are glad to see them. Have enough regard
for yourself to treat your greatest enemy
with quiet politeness. All petty tliehU
are merely meanness, and hurt yourself
more than any one elso.

Do not talk about yourself or your fam

ily to the exclusion of other topics," what
if yon are clever, and a little more to than
other people, it may not be that other folia
wil. think to whatever they ought to do.

It may be interesting to you to talk over

your ailments, but very tiresome for oth
ers to Ilslcn to.

Make people think you consider them

p!carK aud agreoablo and they will be

pretty apt to have a pleasant impression
of yourself , f. "

, '

Treat people just at you would like to
have them treat you. ;

It It much easier to lose the good

opinion of peoplo than to retain it ; and
when any ono docs not care for tho good
opinion of others, he cr she is not worthy
of respect.

" '

Do not excase yonr house, furniture, or
the table you let before Jyoui guests. It
is fair to suppose their visits art to you,
not to yonr aurronndings. ,

The wholo machinery of social inter
course la very iatrimte, and it is our bus-

iness to keep all place of possiblo friction
well inpplied with the oil of politcucs.

A Ten Haute editor, who tpeakt with
tho air of a man who hat dhtbvcrod a new

fact by experience, says that tho way to

prevent bleeding at the note is to keep your
nose out of other people' bu:iSasj. .

A correspondent of the New Yor Mail

say I that kiting a lady with an Kfuabeth

an ruff on U about alrMitu fen as embra-

cing a circular saw in full twotwo1

Whodathit mr Where, daliarm
tern?" were the exclamation or

astonished Elmira darkey.- - after boinjr
thrown something Lk a hundred feet by
a locomotive. V ,

with a bird in Lis baud

J Tho AuHHttO are seated around the king.
'Between them and tho people a number

fof bamboo rods are placed in a line opon
I the ground. Any inau who crossea one of

these rods suffers immediate death. Sol

diers bring in the victims slaves taken in

war. and ceuerallr old iuen. Tbey are

gagged by means of ajihisop tie whole

...t :.. ,1,. I... I. .1 i. . L..J
yiiw,'B( iuu uwi mil y, lug U7u,
tThciri Lands sre . fastened toirethcr.f and
'llicy ire firmly bound to baskets whitl are
carried ontho soldiers bead. Their bod'

ies are entirely naked, save a single cloth
around tho loins. Conical bats are kept
on their beads until just before decapita-
tion. Tho prima minister lies prostrate
and receives in that position a message
from tbe king to the victims. ; This mes

sage is to be carried to the father of the

nrcecut kins', who died about nine years

sgo. f For their Subsistence oa the way be

gives them each a bottle of rum and beads
of cowries. The men are then taken to a

platform tweuty feet high iu an adjacent
oo3rt yard j there they are catt bead long
ii.k'l bound to the banket. The execution
er then .cut of their beads and exhib
UT them to the people after which they

placed on wood en altar to ornament
the palace gate. Three days afterwards
tho heads are taken within the ' palace.
whije they art cleaned by tho Atnaxons,

and then nscd for State drinking cups,
for drums, fiagstaffst and other

purges- - The bodies of the victims aro

dmpjml by the crowd through the market

plats, and are finally thrown into a ditch
outahle Dahomey, where tbo hyena toon
mall short work of them. Thousand of
skeletons are in this ditch, but not a skull.
The lion appear to Lave no fear of death .
Mr. Sketcbly states that be has frequently
loo' ANnto a man's face just at the moment

whetj ho woe about to havo his head eut off,
land tlit a muscle scorned to indicate either
nioti' or fear,

The; present king is more merciful than
his ptcdecessori worn. He is endoovoring
to redvee tho fearful sacrifice of human life
cntailod upon bim on Lit accession to the
throne by tho custom of the country.

He generally eparos the lives of half the
number of victims intendod for sacrifice.

No ocn aro ever killed for sacrifice, al-

though they like tho toen are brought out
on tho heads of tbe Amaxons, to be eariod
around the court yard.

t

THE LOVERS.

Tho folhiwlnv; charming--
picture la an-

other n,rW In that "Devil's ProgreM"
from wliose experiences you publlsne'l last
week VTrr Dying Xlcbrow,a Prayer" to
which. It llsnfflclent praise to say, it Is a
worthy peii'ant. A. M' K.
He stood bef Me a cottage lone,
And Ilsteiu4 tot lute, y,
One suirnutir eve, when tho breeze wns

gone, 1

And tho nightingale was mute;- -
;
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lin, and that it wsa submitted to Congress

on the 28ih day of June. On tho 7ib of

June,. Kit-bar- Henry Iee made tho great
uiovl.for independence, by offering Lis cd

resolutions, which was incorpora-

ted in the instrument : Kwolvcd, That

these United Colonies s re. and of rurw

ought to be, freitS11"11'8"9
Crown ; ani that all politi

cal connection between them and tho State

of Great Britain is and ought to be, totally
' ; .dissolved

,

On tbe 11th of Jnne the committee was

appointed. The time 'vfien lies, thenJ
between the 11th and the 23th. There

having been, according to John Adams,
' several meetings of the committee,' and
one or tuoro meetings of theMib-comiuitt-

(Jefferson and himself-- ) Tho imdrument

must have been drawn within the space of
two weeks, and probably within one. We
have not seen 'hnc' it was drawn. The
ideas are not original, but were long the

expression of the'publlo mind, which were!

thou to take a more positivo shape, and
were tj become the langnago of the Colo-

nies united as sepirate States. The group
ing, or as Webster bat it, the composi-

tion was Jefferson's. His was the style
the rhetoric ' ,

'

As to tbo place tr'ter Jefferson said

td Webster and Mr. and Mrs. Ticknor,
when they visited him in 1821, 'in reply

toaquitioo of Mr' Webster's j 'The
Declaration of Independence was written
in a house on tbe north side of Chesnot

street, between Third and fourth not a
corner house. lluihki-H'- s Tavem, in
Fourth street, has been shown for it, but
this is not the houtc. This, in brief, is

what we find as to the iuit eloquent State

paper, bearing opon the quesToa asked by
yourcorrecpion'lent, lying Mattered through
revolutionary history and tradition. It
wero well in these centennial days to revive

11 that is known of thoso liborty-lovin- g

men who gave birth to a free government,
based upon the will of the people, and

teach their virtues to tho rising youth,
who have much to do with our Lwtory a a
nation at the end of an other Lundrqd

'

years. ;r ' jitavET.
Fish kill, ox the IIcDson, August 1G.

SAVAGE LIFE IN AFRICA.

Human SacrtykeMitnil Hit Atnazoni in Da- -

An Englishman, Mr. J. A. Skotebty, bat

juit returned from Dahomy, on the west

coast of Africa, and k now furnishing
some interesting illustrations , from his

sketchbook to the Illustrated London News,

For six months hit. Eketehly was the guest
of tho King, by whom he was very bopi-tabte- y

. treated. Ho is the only white man

that Las been admitted k tho private apart- -

hive inserted, if I had drawn it up. partic

ularly that which called the King tyrant.
I thought this too personal, for I never od

George to le a tyrant in disposition
and in a natgrp ; I ahrays believed Lira to

Le deceived by his conrtiers on loth tides

of the Atlantic, and in cis official capacity
only, cruel. I thought the expression too

pahtionate. and too much like scolding,
for so grave and solemn a document, huj
as Franklin and Sherman were to itupcct
ittftcrward, I thought it would not be

come me to strike it out. I conacntcd to

report if , and do not now remember that I

made or auggentcd a single alteration. We

reported it to tho committee of Gve. It
was read, and I do tot remember that

Frniiklin or Sherman criticised anything.
We were al! la haste, Congress was imps
tient. and the instrument wss reported, as

I believe, in ' Jefferson's handwriting, s

he first drew it. Cougrcw cut off about a

(tiarler of it, as I expected they would,

but they obliterated ioine of tho left of it,
and left all that was tibjectioiialle, if any-

thing in it was. t Lave long "wondured

that the original draft lias nut been pub-linhc- t.

I HuppoM tho reason is tho vehe-oie- ut

philippic sgaiut negro slavery.' Ben

son J, Lapsing in his Lives of those Sign-

ers, gives tho original draft, and this let

tcr to RiclarJ Henry Lu, four dajs afu-r- .

;Pinuip.riiiA, July 8. inc.
, Dear Sir For news, I refer you to

your brother, who writes ob that Lead. I
enclose yoa a copy of tho Declaration of

Independence, as agreed to by the Housl
and alw as originally framed ; yoa win

judge whether it is the letter or tbe worn

for the critic. I shall return to Vir gini's

after tho 11th of Auiasfe, I wish my suc-

cess may lejcertain to com - before that

time i in that ea.se, I shail hope to we yon.
and not Wythe in convention. The business

of Government, which W of everlasting
eoncern, may yon mivo your aid. Adien,
and believe me to be.

Your friend and servant,
'Tiioma JtrrEiwos.

To RieJiard Henry' Lee, 'S$
Welieter, in Lis di.ourse on tho Lives

and Swvvmmm ofJohoAdamj and Thomas

Jeffersoa, talks in this wise t ,' The merit
of this paper is Mr, Jeffurson'e. Some

changes were made in it at the suggestion
of other members of the commlttea, and

UHHASVI V AREHOUSE.;.I?'tI,e pm to waa yoar.firio
S. Yv

" " 'V, ' ......
TOBA(fe; - y- REAMS

''fi'""
and WALKER..

V


